its physical properties (14, 15) with time after immunization ; also, distinguishable subtypes of T cells cooperate in vitro in generating the CMC killer population (16) . From this latter standpoint particularly we have been concerned with characterizing the CMC killer population, represented in our hands by the nonadherent peritoneal cells (NAPC) of immune mice, in terms of their surface exhibition of antigens other than Thy-1 that constitute hallmarks of the T cell ( Table I ) . In view of growing evidence that T cells are diverse in function (16) (17) (18) (19) we have looked for evidence that they may exhibit concordant diversity in exhibition of these other surface markers, notably those of the Ly series, which might serve to identify T-cell subsets with different functions. This present report is concerned exclusively with the CMC function of T cells.
Our technique for measuring CM C was the [3H ]proline microassay which we have recently developed (20) . In this test, adherent target cells are prelabeled with ['H]proline, and T-Cell Surface Antigens * Natural thymocytotoxic autoantibody-reactive antigen. $ Mouse specific lymphocyte antigen.
Materials and Methods
radioactivity remaining is measured after CMC has taken place and the monolayer has been washed free of effector cells and nonviable target cells. This assay therefore primarily monitors the destruction (measured as detachment) of target cells, in contrast to the Takasugi and Klein assay (21) which is influenced by target cell proliferation as well as destruction . This [g11 ]proline assay has been valuable in detecting CMC against alloantigens or tumor antigens or target cells (references 20 and 22, and footnote 2) .
Mice (Tables II and III) . For clarity the formal nomenclature of congenic mouse strains (all of which in this study were derived at Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, New York) has been simplified from the standard designations listed by Klein (23) as follows: B6/Ly-1 .1 for C57BL/6-Ly1°Boy; B6/Ly-2 .1 for C57BL/6-Ly-2°Boy ; B6/Ly-2 .1 Ly-3 .1 for C57BL/6-Ly-2°Ly-3°Boy ; A/Thy-1 .1 for A-Thy-1°/Boy ; AKRIH-2°for AKR.B6/1/Boy; B6/H-21 for C57BL/6-H-2'p/Boy; AITL -for A-Tia°/Boy.
Antisera . See Table III . Complement (C)-Dependent Cytotoxicity Assay (Table III) (24, 25): 0.05 ml vol of (a) cells (5 x 10°/ml), (b) antiserum (serially diluted), and (c) C; incubated together in 10 x 15-mm glass tubes for 45 min at 37°C ; proportion of dead cells determined by adding 0.1 ml of 0.16% freshly prepared trypan blue to each tube . In early experiments selected rabbit serum (diluted 1/15) was used as the C source ; later, rabbit serum absorbed with mouse cells in the presence of EDTA (26) was preferred (diluted 1/6) ; for anti-MSLA tests, selected guinea pig serum (diluted 1/3) was used instead. In titrating the natural thymocytotoxic autoantibody (NTA) of NZB mice we washed the presensitized cells before adding C, because this enhances the titer (27) .
Cultured Target Monolayer Cells . Cultures from A and C57BL/6 (B6) mouse embryos, and from two BALB/c (BALB) methylcholanthrene-induced sarcomas (Meth A or Meth 113, which gave similar results), were used as target cells between their 4th to 10th passages in vitro, as described. T-Cell Antisera . NAPC from immune and nonimmune donors (see preceding section) were washed twice in Earle's balanced salt solution (EBSS) with 100 U/ml of penicillin, 100 ug/ml of streptomycin, and 2.5% FBS (56'C/30 min) ; resuspended in CMC-assay-medium and incubated (3-5 x 10 8 cells/ml) in T-60 glass flasks (5% C0 2 in air) at 37°C for 1 h. The CMC-assay-medium was Eagle's minimal essential medium (MEM) supplemented with 2 mM glutamine, 1% nonessential amino acids, 100 U/ml of penicillin, 100 pg/ml of streptomycin, 10% FBS (56'C/30 min), and 5 x 10 -5 M 2-mercaptoethanol . Unattached cells were transferred to new flasks and incubated for a further hour under the same conditions . The unattached cells (NAPC) were washed once and resuspended (5 x 10 8 cells/ml) in EBSS with supplements as above and 5 x 10 -5 M 2-mercaptoethanol which helps to maintain functional lymphocyte activity (28) . Aliquots of the cells were then exposed to three or more selected antisera under conditions similar to the standard C-dependent cytotoxicity assay (see above) ; i.e . one volume of cell suspension, added to one volume of antiserum (dilutions shown in Table III and VII), and one volume of C; C preparation as described for C-dependent cytotoxicity assay (above); incubated in siliconized glass tubes, with occasional shaking, for 45 min, in 5% C0 2 in air. Each tube was then sampled for the viability counts (trypan blue) which constitute the data for "% cells lysed" given in Table X . Meanwhile the remainders of the NAPC suspensions were washed twice and resuspended (1 x 108 viable cells/ml) in CMC-assay-medium ; 0. (Table IX) is calculated in an identical fashion but refers to the change in CMC of effector cells in the continued presence of antisera without C. The control serum was sometimes normal mouse (NMS) or normal rabbit serum (NRS) but more usually and whenever possible the "reciprocal" immune serum, illustrated by antiLy-1 .1 in place of the cognate anti-Ly-1 .2 in Table VI .
Results
Pretreatment of Immune NAPC Population with Various T-Cell Antisera ; Effect on Subsequent CMC Capacity ANTI-Thy-1 . Table IV shows in detail two experiments (others are summarized in Table X ) in which elimination of Thy-1+ cells by Thy-1 antiserum and C abolished all CMC . The main evidence for specificity is the control in which use of reciprocal Thy-1 antiserum (anti-Thy-1 .1 in place of anti-Thy-1 .2) gave only a slight reduction of CMC as compared with the "diluent only" control (e.g., cpm 1,069 compared with 889 in exp . 1 in Table IV ) such as might be expected from slight toxicity from the addition of the C source above. The last entry in Table IV is "bystander control"showing that lysis of irrelevant cells (Thy-1 .1 thymocytes by anti-Thy-1 .1) did not nonspecifically depress the CMC of the Thy-1 .2 effector cells. The percent NAPC lysed by Thy-1 antiserum during pretreatment in these experiments is shown in Table X. ANTI-MSLA, ANTI-TL, AND NTA . Results with these three systems are illustrated in detail in Table V (summary of all results in Table X ) . Pretreatment with * With C also in the case of NAPC being exposed to antiserum ; this applies to pre-treatment in experiments shown in all other tables except IX . $ Control for "bystander effects :" Lysis of extraneous Thy-1 .1 thymocytes by Thy-1 .1 antiserum did not interfere with CMC of Thy-1 .2 NAPC . SHIKU, KISIELOW, BEAN, TAKAHASHI, BOYSE, OETTGEN, AND OLD 231 anti-TL gave no suppression of CMC ; NTA gave incomplete suppression; and anti-MSLA gave stronger suppression, approaching the level of suppression by anti-Thy-1 .
ANTI-Ly-1, ANTI-Ly-2, AND ANTI-Ly-3 . Representative results are illustrated in detail in Table VI , and again the results of all experiments are summarized in Table X , where the proportions of cells lysed by the antisera are also shown . The salient feature of these results is that the proportion of cells lysed by the various antisera during pretreatment is not concordant with the effect on suppression of CMC. Two extremes are illustrated in Table VI : (a) no CMC suppression by (Table X) , as compared with (b) 70% CMC suppression by anti-Ly-3.2 (Table VI) which lysed a smaller proportion of the T cells (54% ; Table X) . It must be emphasized that such results were obtained repeatedly with concurrent CMC tests carried out on aliquots of the same NAPC preparation pretreated with each of these two antisera, so the danger of variation from experiment to experiment is not a factor that need be considered .
Use of Thy-1 and Ly Congenic Mouse Strains (Table II) in Further Exploration of the Killer Cell Phenotype (Table VII) . The special value of congenic strains differing for T-cell-specific surface markers in the context of this study is that (Table VII) , as anti-Thy-1 .2 acting on A strain cells (Table  IV) .
Results from the Ly congenic lines are especially important because one might infer from data based only on B6 killer cells (Table VI) that the phenotype Ly-1f :Ly-2/Ly-3T is typical of all mouse NAPC killer cells. In fact the comparable results with the Ly congenic cells raise doubts on this point because CMC suppression by anti-Ly-1 .1 was considerable and CMC suppression by anti-Ly-2.1 was only slight (Table VII) , in contrast with the Ly-1 .2 and Ly-2 .2 alternatives (Table VI) A few general comments : It is unfortunate that anti-Ly-3.1 serum was not available at the time of these experiments. However, the completely negative result with Ly-3 .2 antiserum (on Ly-3 .1 cells) is worth emphasis as an excellent control for serological specificity .
Results with Singly Immunized NAPC Donors (Table VIII) . We wished to determine whether the surface antigen phenotype of killer cells generated at an Mice   TABLE VIII early stage of immunization would differ from that of hyperimmune donors, i.e . whether there might be some qualitative change in CMC-active T cells with progressive immunization, of the sort that characterizes the progression of antibody responses (29) . We knew from our own experience that CMC activity of PC as a whole is augmented by repeated immunization . z But Table VIII gives no evidence for a qualitative change, because the comparative CMC suppression by a panel of Ly sera was the same in singly immunized donors as in multiply immunized donors (compare Table VIII with Tables VI and VII) .
Thy-1 and Ly Antigens Phenotype of Killer Cells from Singly Immunized
Lack of CMC Inhibition by T-Cell Antisera in the Absence of C (Table IX) . If it were the case that any of the T-cell surface components identified by T-cell antisera mediated some essential event in CMC, such as recognition of antigen, it might be expected that the cognate antisera would block the CMC of viable killer cells without the need for ensuing C-dependent lysis . We found no evidence for this because pretreatment of NAPC with any of the several T-cell antisera ( H-2 antisera) listed in Table IX , in the absence of C, produced no CMC suppression during either a 3 or 15 h CMC assay period, despite the fact that the concentrations of antisera used were higher than standard and that the antisera remained in the medium throughout the CMC assay.
Discussion
The results are summarized in Table X , to which we refer in the following discussion . Certain features need little comment . The ability of some T-cellspecific cytotoxic antisera (to Thy-1 .1, Thy-1.2, and MSLA) to abolish virtually all CMC confirms that T cells are essential to this function of the immune NAPC population, regardless of whether some cells other than T cells may also be involved . The entirely negative results with anti-TL might be anticipated from the fact that TL is expressed exclusively on thymocytes and not on functional peripheral T cells. The intermediate suppression of CMC activity by NTA is not particularly informative because this is not a strictly defined antigenic system in the sense of Thy-1, TL, and the Ly series . Undoubtedly greater interest attaches to the different degrees of CMC suppression observed with various Ly antisera, because of the possibility that functional heterogeneity of the T-cell population, arising from progressive, alternative, or divergent differentiation, might be reflected by different profiles of surface exhibition of Ly antigens . Our study provides some pointers in that direction.
Such an interpretation of results with the Ly antisera depends on comparing: Tables IV to VIII and other experiments using the same protocols.
(a) the proportion of T cells lysed by a particular Ly antiserum, with (b) the CMC capacity of the residual population . We shall make the reasonable assumption that all Ly-bearing cells belong to the T-cell (Thy-1+) lineage. On this basis it is apparent that the proportion of T cells lysed by a given Ly antiserum does not regularly correspond with the degree to which CMC capacity is lost (Fig . 1) . The extremes are represented by : (a) Ly-1 .2 antiserum-74% T cells destroyed without loss of CMC capacity, and (b) Ly-3 .2-antiserum-only 54% T cells destroyed, but with 77% loss of CMC. This implies that most of the 26% CMC-competent cells remaining after anti-Ly-1.2 lysis are susceptible to lysis by Ly-3 .2 antiserum . Hence the T-cell members of the NAPC population must be heterogeneous, and the NAPC CMC-effector cell population of B6 mice has the phenotype Ly-1 .2 f :Ly-2 .2/Ly-3 .2T . 3 Can it be inferred from this that the killer population phenotype characteristic of all mice is Ly-1f :Ly-2/Ly-3T? On the present data, which were deliberately restricted to repeated CMC tests with a single dilution of each antiserum (to keep the study within manageable limits) it is not possible to give a definite answer . But it seems likely that Ly classification will become increasingly important in the study of T-cell subsets, so it may be timely to comment further on the Ly systems in this context," and to speculate further about the interpretation of our s Sullivan, Berke and Amos mention similar findings on Ly-1 .2 and Ly-2 .2 in a footnote to their report in Transplantation 16 :388, 1973 .
Having undertaken in this discussion to deal briefly in a general way with the Ly systems, we add the following points about them to complete the account. In addition to the new Ly-5 system noted above, other unanalyzed serological reactions on lymphocytes point to the existence of yet other T-cell Ly systems that remain to be delineated . So the Ly class of T-cell antigens, i .e . of antigens represented exclusively and invariably on mouse T cells, is evidently extensive, and involves several distinct genetic loci . It is a peculiarity of Ly systems that immunization between congenic Ly strains sometimes completely fails to give rise to the Ly antibody sought ; in each case in Table III (where  antiserum preparation initial study . Undoubtedly the issues will automatically become much clearer when results of corresponding studies, using the same Ly antisera but different T-cell functional criteria, become available .
To simplify matters we can regard Ly-2 and Ly-3 as a single system (Ly-2/Ly-3) on the grounds that although they must refer to different mutable sites they are so closely linked that no crossing-over has been observed among several hundred segregants ; moreover there is mutual interference between Ly-2 and Ly-3 antibodies competing for sites on the thymocyte surface (32) ; therefore Ly-2 and Ly-3 antigens must be closely adjacent, perhaps even on the same molecule . In keeping with this, the results with Ly-2 .2 and Ly-3 .2 antisera (Table  X and Fig. 1 ) were very similar. (A third Ly system, Ly-5, is already well-defined' but has not so far been employed in any functional study.)
First, these two systems show a possibly noteworthy difference in regard to the sensitivity of peripheral T cells to lysis by the respective antisera (thymocytes by contrast are virtually all sensitive to lysis by all Ly antisera under optimal conditions) . In the case of Ly-1 antisera, the end point titers against both cell types (thymocytes and peripheral T cells) are roughly the same, but with Ly-2/Ly-3 antisera the titers against peripheral T cells are considerably lower than against thymocytes (Table III , and see confirmatory data in reference 33) . Therefore by this criterion alone the two systems appear to differ .
The reason for concluding that the CMC cell may characteristically be low in Ly-1 antigen is that 74% of T cells can be lysed by anti-Ly-1.2 serum with congenic partners, this is due to the failure of "congenic immunization" to give rise to the particular Ly antibody . Of several possible explanations, control by Ir genes or inadvertent induction of chimerism or some other variety of tolerance are less likely, on evidence available, than some requirement for additional antigenicity of the sort described by Schierman and McBride (30) in immunization with chicken red blood cells (double incompatibility giving rise to antibody where single incompatibility will not) . A second peculiarity of immunizations involving only Ly differences, whether in the congenic situation or not, is that large amounts of thymocyte autoantibody are often formed (31) . This is more characteristic of some Ly immunizations than that of others (Table III) . 6 Komuro, K ., K. Itakura, E. A. Boyse, and M. John . 1974 . Ly-5 ; a new T-lymphocyte antigen system . Immunbgenetics. In press. virtually no lowering of CMC (Table X and Fig. 1 ) . But on the other hand, anti-Ly-1 .1 used against B6/Ly-1 .1 congenic cells eliminated 85% of T cells with substantial reduction of CMC (58%) . So either there are no general profiles of representation of Ly systems on T cells of different functions, or else the substantial CMC suppression by anti-Ly-1 .1, in contrast to anti-Ly-1 .2, has another explanation. In favor of the latter view is that anti-Ly-1 .1 lysed a high population of T cells (85%), and that it had the highest titer of all Ly antiserum.
As our protocol called for use of the Ly-1 .1 and Ly-1 .2 antisera at the same dilution (1 :20) it may be that the very high relative concentration of Ly-1 .1 antibody resulted in lysis of cells bearing only small amounts of Ly-1 .1, or that a contaminant non-Ly-1 antibody was involved ; the use of a congenic system for preparing Ly-1 .1 antiserum does not necessarily exclude this because the Ly congenic strains differ for loci linked to Ly which are responsible for histoincompatibility, although these have not been shown to induce cytotoxic antibody (34) . Either could account for the higher lytic titer of anti-Ly-1 .1 (Table  111) in comparison with its titer in CMC suppression (Table VII) . In short, it may be more significant under these conditions that the anti-Ly-1 .2 was negative in CMC suppression than that the Ly-1 .1 antiserum was substantially positive, i.e ., the former result cannot be otherwise interpreted but the latter can. This question requires more detailed study . Secondly, if the killer population is Ly-2/Ly-3 rich, why was anti-Ly-2.1 so weak in CMC suppression? Here we can only point out that for reasons unknown anti-Ly-2 .1 lyses a far lower proportion of NAPC than any other Ly antiserum (only 8%), corresponding to its low representation on peripheral T cells according to quantitative absorption (35) ; yet despite this it was capable of marginal suppression of CMC (11%) .
To reiterate our conclusions : The contention that different T-cell subsets among the NAPC population of B6 mice are distinguishable by the different effects of Ly-1 .2 and Ly-2 .2/Ly-3 .2 antisera is adequately substantiated by our data, and the phenotype of the killer cell here is undoubtedly Ly-1 .2J :Ly-2 .2/Ly-3 .2T . Whether the phenotype of the NAPC killer cells of the mouse generally will prove to be Ly-1f :Ly-2/Ly-3T is a provocative hypothesis to be studied further.
Summary
The cell-mediated cytotoxicity (CMC) of nonadherent cells from the peritoneal cavity (NAPC) of alloimmunized mice can be measured by the [3H]proline microassay . The exhibition of thymus-derived (T) cell antigens on these killer cells was studied by incubating them with the relevant T-cell antisera and complement (C), under optimal conditions for lysis, before performance of the CMC assay .
Under these conditions, the following T-cell antigens were demonstrable on the killer population in terms of percent reduction in CMC by the respective antisera : (a) Thy-1 .1 (83%) and Thy-1 .2 (100%), (b) MSLA (86%), (c) NTA-RA (a T-cell antigen recognized by naturally occurring autoantibody of NZB mice) (62%), (d) Ly-1 .1 (58%), (e) Ly-2 .1 (11% ; considered a marginal result) and Ly-2.2 (63%), and (f) Ly-3 .2 (77%) . The following were not demonstrable : (g) TL, and (h) Ly-1.2 . (i) The antigen Ly-3.1 was not studied .
Omission of C deprived all T-cell antisera tested of their capacity to suppress CMC, indicating that the cell components recognized by such antisera may perform no direct function in CMC . On the assumption that all Ly+ cells are Thy-1+, it is clear that the T-cell members of the immune NAPC population must be heterogeneous . This follows from the fact that the proportions of T cells lysed by different Ly antisera did not correspond with ensuing degree of loss of CMC capacity. The extremes were represented by anti-Ly-1 .2 (74% Thy-1+ cells lysed, but no reduction in CMC) and Ly-3.2 (54% Thy-1+ cells lysed, with 77% reduction in CMC) .
From this initial survey it appears that the C57BL/6 mice killer T-cell population active in CMC in vitro is relatively rich in surface antigens of the Ly-2/Ly-3 category and relatively poor in representation of the Ly-1 surface antigens . It remains to be seen whether this killer cell phenotype, poor in Ly-1 and rich in Ly-2/Ly-3, is characteristic of the mouse generally . From these results it appears that subsets of T cells with different immunological functions may exhibit qualitative or quantitative differences in surface antigens specified by different Ly loci; this will be easier to assess in the future when the results of experiments with the same Ly antisera but dealing with T-cell functions other than CMC become available .
